Sex Offender Management
An integrated continuum of specialized treatment and community-based supervision

Liberty manages an array of sex offense-specific treatment and community
supervision programs on behalf of state departments of correction
and mental health. Our services include specialized treatment, risk
assessments, re-entry programming, and case management supervision.
These services form a unique continuum of care that promotes selfresponsibility and reduces risk of reoffending. Our personnel work
collaboratively with courts and agencies to blend well into correctional,
inpatient, parole, civil commitment, and conditional release settings.
Our in-house panel of subject matter experts are widely published and
have delivered numerous presentations to national organizations. Their
expertise informs an array of programs that provide sex offender-specific
assessment, treatment, supervision, polygraph, and GPS monitoring for
adult and juvenile populations.

0.57%

rate of new sex crimes
within three years
of release —
possibly the lowest
in the nation

0

known new contact sex
offenses in the 18-year
history of a statewide
release program

50%

cost reduction of core
services for half of
clients due to
behavioral progress

THE LIBERTY ADVANTAGE

− National model for evidence-based correctional treatment and
community management of sex offenders
− Continuum of care that includes risk-assessment, specialized
treatment, re-entry transition services, and community management
following release
− Subject matter experts who are widely published and address national
conferences on issues related to sex offense-specific treatment and
supervision

PROGRAMS AND SOLUTIONS

Sex Offender-Specific Treatment
− Clinical management and
staffing of sex offender
treatment programs
Re-Entry Programming
− Coordination of housing,
employment, treatment, and
other supports
Community Supervision
− Specialized case management
supervision following
community release

“This has been a high-profile program
in the state, as every release of
an SVP into the community has
been met with media attention
and community resistance. Well in
advance of each release, Liberty staff
meet and address potential issues
with community officials, including
law enforcement. The program is
also consistently responsive to the
requests of the courts throughout the
state …
Liberty has consistently met these
challenges, often through new
and innovative means. I strongly
recommend their work and
dedication to providing outstanding
service to their customers.”
Supervising Psychologist
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